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Ctillom'n I.aw Knocked Out.
8eo.tor Cullom, author o( in. t

Ute commerce legislative imbeci. .

cut up because in rece

cision JuJgo Greshim has n:--

other large part of the gtn;-whic-

that law stands. Judge Gr -- '..m
declares that "so mach of secti n VI t

the Interstate commerce act asreqiTi- -

the courts to use their powers in i.;l
inquiries before the interstate crnunur

is unconstitutional mih
Toid."

It appears from an interview
Senator Cullom that he will try to atm-ni- :

tne interstate law The best way to
amend it is to repeal it and m-k- e a new

and different law. The law is persistently
and regulsrly violated, and urd r it there
appears to be no way of slopping the
Violations.

80 far as the people are conrerthd. as

the Peoria Herald observes, the law bis
been of little uh. It has benefited tl.e

trunk lines, bu-- . has serinm-l- bamier ri

tne smaller linrs. Perhaps the people ot

this country will be able to elect a sen
ate one of these days that will be able
to pass a law that is not saturated with
unconstitutionality.

Never Been Reatea ly the I'eople.
Cleveland's popular majority is esti-

mated at 650,000, figures urn qualed siDce
the defeat of Greeley 20 years as;..
Since his election as mayor of Buffalo it
is a notable fact that Orover Cleveland
has never been beaten before the people,
though four years ago the gerrymander
involvtd in the electoral college d

bis reflection. In 18S4 he re-

ceived a popular majority .f 27 000, in
18S8 Ms popuwr m? jority bad grown to
86.000 now it is about G50.0110 The S;
Louis Globe, commenting on thi results
of the late election. sys:

It is safe enough to say thit ftlmost buy
other democrat who was mentioned in
connection with the nomination would, if
put at the behd of the ticket, have

but none of them wauld have se
cured the vote which was rolled tip for
Cleveland. Neither I linois nor Wicon

in could have contributed a man who
would have been as strong as Cleveland
in the wist as a whole, nor could Ohio
have done this. He created thtt issues
and marked out the lines on which the
victory has been gained. His free trade
message to congress in 1887 formed the
chief issue on which the etimpaigrjs of
1888 and 189a turned. The defeat of
tbe former year be finds amply compen-
sated for in the brilliant triumph of the
present year. It is, in a large e'egree, a
personal victory, and it is entirely proba-
ble that he views it in this light. Tbe
extent of his majority proclaims that the
people believed him to be better than
his party. He has been commissioned
to run the administration to suit himg.til,
and be may be relied on to obey the
command with the nearest practicable
approach to literalness. He will be the
boss of his party as no other president
has been cince Jackson.

A Cyclone's Queer Work.
Nothing could withstand in places the

terrible force of tbe wind on that fatal day
of tbe 29th of April, on Mauritius. It
will be for scientific men to explain how

planted than
of

to breaking
branches

brushwood;
dersof iron eighteen inches thick were

and twisted so as to aselens,
as in the case of the great pulley ladders of
a sea dredger; bow, in fine, column of
tones, each weighing more than and

faat riveted with iron girders and with ce-
ment, thrown like pack of
cards, and it will be for meteorologists to
explain how ji island thirty-thre- e miles by
thirty-on- e in extent, through which the
center of a cyclone is passing, escape at
ail from wind so violent tbe above de-
notes. Blackwood's Magazine.

Murder Doea Not Oat.
The old adage that "murder out" is,

after all, more or less of fiction. Scores
of murders every year

tbe civilized world, largely for
lack of proof against tbe murderers. The
resources of civilization are open to crimi-
nals as as to officers. It possible
for murderer to commit his
then be whirled hundreds of miles away
before the deed is discovered. He knows
Just what methods will be used to secure
his capture, and he may have planned
to outwit such attempts before they are
made.

Murder is often and even usually dis-
covered and punished, but there are
such crimes have had no explana-
tion it is posmble that the Hirer
tragedy may be of these. Boston Ad-
vertiser.

Bow Be Felt About It.
said the landlady after ruitlew

search her guest's silk umbrella, "I
thought it had been stolen, now I am
sat isfied that it was."

may satisfied," replied
dryly, "but I'm blest if am." Boston
Transcript.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas M

Frank J. Cheney makes oath be
is tre senior partner of the firm of F J.
C. eney & Co., doing business In tbe City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
flfHi tor each and every case catarrh
t cannot be cured by use of Ball's
Catarrn Uure. Frank J. Cheney. 1

Sworn po before me and subscribed in
presence, this nth day of
') b

seal A. W. Glearoh,
Notary

Hall's Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
anurous of th system. Bsnd
tor testimonials, free.

Adores F.J. Cheney dc Co., Toledo,
dru'igista, 75c.
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HOW THEY STRING WIRES WHERE

PEOPLE DON'T WANT THEM.

Some of The Deft Fingered Fellowa Aim

8a Skillful That Can Bun Una
Almost Under reraon'a Mom Without
Hia Berne Aware of It.

the roof of lofty building in the
business district two brawny linemen were
toiling among the network of wires fas-
tened to high series of cross arms. One
bent his ear close to tiny telegraph in
s'rument connected with while the
other, nnder his direction, busily twisted
I wo wires together,

"Hold on,' cried tbe man listening at
1 the Instrument. "They want to measure
i resistance. We'll have to wait awhile."
! The two descended, and behind a huge

rliimrjey lit their pipes. Asked a young
man, who had been watching them with
interest

oppose yon wanted to string wire
from this to building opposite, bow
would you do it?

'That's against the law, young man,"
responded the taller of the two linemen.
"Telegraph companies never break the
law."

"But suppose you wanted to?"
"Yonng man, if I wanted to rarry wire

across the street from here I'd let yon go
down on the sidewalk And watch, and
while you were watching I'd get the wire
over and yon'd uever know it. How" Well
that's a bu.sine.ss secret, but don't mind
telling yon that I've known men to per
form the feat several ways. If I wanted
to do it might, take that pilot for
instance, is composed of two or three
strands. I might twist bunch of wires to
gc acrosm the street till they exactly re
semble the pilot wire to an observer on
the si.Vwslk. might cut the pilot wire,
hitching 01. my bunch, and keeping it taut

main strength my man opposite would
slowly haul it over.

"You wouldn't know it was moving.
When he had wire enough I'd shake out
the v.ire.s I wanted from the buneli and
leave the rest to make pjotl the gap in the
pilot. If 1 couldn't find pilot, wire on the
particular roof I d take the biggest cauge
single wire there and hitch twosmall wires
twisted together to it. make a fine joint,
and rny assistant would haul them over.
One would serve to rr.ake up break in
the big wire, other would be mine. If
I were driven to it and hud to get a rope
across the street I'd work either early iu
the evening or early in the morning, when

have heard there are only a few police-
men around, and those either asleep or
chumps t!iL wouldn't know what 1 was
doing.

"I knew a man on Dearborn street who
had one wire in his office and had to have
another. Au enemy swore he shouldn't,
and hin d a man and a policeman to w atch
the corners of buildings on opposite
sides of the street and the sky to see that
no wire was strung. While they were
looking the wire went over. It was a little,
two strand cable, just the size of the single
wire, and after it vras fastened to iat-te- r

and the juirit nicely soldered it tn.-- an
hour to pull it lowly over."

"If you were to undertake such a job
I won
I

j

s

'.n't you lie li;! ! to mistake th- - wire
et the wrong one? There are a ood

many on the roof tops."
"Yes, there are thousands of them tel-

egraph, telephone, electric light, signal,
fire alarm, public and private, dead and
secret but there are scores of linemen
that know every one. I can put my
on a dozen men, any one of whom yen can
take blindfolded on any roof anil he'li tell
you the name, number, ownership, use,
destination, origin nnd age of every wire
in the l.igge.-- t rack you can fin.!.' It's
kind of a natural knowledge. You either
know it or you don't. I know man
can't read or write, but he can break open

thirty-tw- o strand cable nnd pick out, the
wire he wants.

"It is always fellow who knows
wire geography of the roofs," he con-
tinued, "that makes the taps. Are there
many taps? You don't hear of fraction
of them. It is natural that sometimes
people would try to catch the secrets
worth thousands of dollars that go over
telegraph wires, ain't it?"

"I was after a tap the other day and
found it in our own office tower. It re-
minded me of another in the days of the
hottest war against bucket shops. A
certain shop was getting quotations. We
made dozen testa and tours and found
nothing. Finally, by accident, I discov-
ered the operator in a certain hotel had his
Instrument near a telephone, and shouted
quotations out too loudly. I looked at that
telephone and found that it was ke-.t- . in
circuit by a little wooden peg under the
lever, which was apparently with the ear-
piece hanging in it. That was a cood

trees firmly more a century dodge, but the tappers made it a beautiful
back, and eight to twelve feet diameter, I ODe by taking that telephone wire all over
were felled the ground; bow the ironlike t town and actually open a

were snapped and cut ' pbone cable, running it through that a
and broken as mere how gir- - P'ece, then into another cable and firmllr

in-
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taking it through a central tower, al! to
disarm suspicion. 'We located its o:i.,.r
end in an office in a high building on Clark
street, and there sat a telegraph operator,
the phone to his ear, catching the shouted
quotations of the other operator and tele-
graphing them over a secret wire to the
bucket shop.

"In another case they left a blind lead
for us in the shape of a wire half concealed
running into a hole in a brick wall, w hilethey broke open the linen covered line w ire,
fastened their tiny copper threads to it andran them down holes bored in the insulator
into a chimney. In another case theytapped every wire of a certain company
and rigged up a battery of their own, thnsmaking themselves independent, and bade
defiance to that company for four weekstill it dropped on tbe taps in its own offise!
In another case they went on a certain roof!
the owner of which swore he would shootany man found there stringing more wiresand kept a guard to do it, and while theguard was on hand they tapped the wirethey wanted. Of course we didn't think oflooking there, and didn't go up there tillwe had to, fearing we'd be thrown off. Ohthere are tricks in all trades but ours."Chicago Tribune.

Crimes of High Civilization.
May Dot New England's murders be ac-

cepted as manifestations of the peculiar
weakness of an old and advanced civiliza-
tion How else may they be accounted for?Upon what other basis may we solve thyearly reiteratal riddle of the unspeakable
scandals of London, the very center uud
fountain of modern civilization? It taemost shocking crimes are not related some-
how or other to the progress of civilization,
W hy should we look for and find alwavsthevery refinement of villainy in Varia, tiiequeen, as London may be called the aiig,
of Christendom t '

,
The services of tbe logician and the aOi-ologi- st

may be needed to yoke this strange
team together, but surely as much may be
said as bas been said without risking a
conviction for sophistry. Boston Globe.

"Awa 1 Awa ! Tin re is daneer here I

A terrible phautom ia bending near;
With no hnman lock, with no humaa brea'h.
He itanda beside thee the hannter Drathl '

u mere ia o?,e disease more than another that
come like the nuhidden neat al a banqa t. It u
Catarrh. Insldi.ual; tt steals upon yon, "with no
sumaa Ireath'Mt gradually. Uke tha octopna,
winus iu coua about yon and crnauea yon. But
there la a medicine, called Dr. Eace't ra'arrh
Bemedy, that can tear yon away from tha mons
ter, and tnrn the Bribe's point of the reader. Tha
makers of this wonderful remedy o?er. in good
alth, aatandliut reward of tWO tor an Incurable

raaa of Catarr it a the HaacL

t

D YOU WANT TO SAVE
.

MONEY-SA- VE NO W.

Git ih Bei-ok-e thb 13th of D km- -

MR. IvEBTBODT WOHBKRS How

CshJTrkat Casks 'at $5.00 a
!wth. Oni.t Ohk Days MorbTbk

OffkrHlds Good Onlt Ustii, Dec
13tk.

HOW. CAN. W3 DO ITT
Te answer Is, that it can be done for the sake

' artrKian;it can bea
wucuivu-trawttuiii- ana ll can Deaonewitaout loss, with a piaatice of so many cases .

?5.tH a Month for .Mkdicins
.Treathknt.

AND

TV,. k.u j , ..v... i Hume iwr six uays more, unn l
1ay any more. (Jo now I $5.(0 a manth for alld:eHjua 'I'lt. i.W ,...1.1.. . : jrJiTrTj- - -- --. "it" iwi oi. biiw.
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WHAT IS CATARRH?
An Answer to a Question That

is Asked Daily.

A Disease Thai Has Become so Com

mon in This Country That it Has
Been Culled a itional Affection Its
Various Phase What is Catarrh, and
WhatJ Portion of tie Bi d Does it
Effect.

Mnv people Unt anr'er mtakm tilr.i iln.t
am means simpiv a aisctiarce from iht- - nos-trils, wtih a hawku g ai d pittiut of mucus"; butto Hit- ohi!-rvi- u Dhrni' ian who iimbp. At...iiuit

of tr. alii g V a use the werd ' cata-rh- " mean.
more. Lipt nt uot hay tauuht n th.it ca'arrh isby ni means confined to ihe he-- but that theeu'irp svstem i9 frt uut:iitiT afft. H l.v it Th...,
we hare

done

Catarih of theno'e. cans'no- frmjHl hna..i,ni.
or neuralgia, a seme of dulli..--.- , or tirowmtese.dlailties-s-. coi fu-i- of iboiijrtitn. etc.

atarrb of the throat bronchial tubes and
lanes, causing sort ihrnai. coin k. hoarseness oren ire loss ot voice, broi.chilis asthma, l.u. a.
meoia.arc.

a arrh of the -- toruarL. Mv-n.t,- ii r,.iindiin-stiop- , heart I nr. w aii-- r bra.h, nar.sca.
palpitation of ike heart, sliortnrfs of

ureal h, etc .

Catarrh of the b'adder, causing diabetes.Bright s dirate. etc.
fat&irhrf the boipk rftHini,ttiit.M.ut..i,...h...

and ci Briipution. rains and cramps, anddordirsof that portion t f th hody.
in tail. caiarrD a I cts, more or es all the

tniieus mifuces of ihr hod v. r Mill .l.l'.PU ltut.1
or n undine or rhe tmntic pati s in the ehe t, andunder the sfou.der hlad-- s weakr es i m eraacia- -
iii n ana oflt-- con? ui tioi. and para jms.

Vr. Shi.l'rne "

make. ncie Ti ne rks to

Am i Sl'rri'I tnnl at 1. c.. Mir .'tirt. HI , ll (11

It.stillll" No. ir hut 1 hurl InH ..t
hat I niil wnt tiiiiri tht m m.u- - ...... .......i

fur catarrh. Iumfiidl wars Lab ilv niir-ta- k ,i

1 1CTOR M1ALLKNE

No. 4?5 11th straet.Volinei III rti run viu(jiru iu uie tactory t i a nam A
Lea", Soth streek s oline. 111., ana am 13 years of

k- - ' nc uirenrc i au exitun lor tne past nve
Tears and I suppof e the symptoms were those ofordinary catarrh . I wonld have si vere headac eovermy eyt s. a-- i taund it difficult to breathe,
my nose hem s:o; p.d npandac ustunt

into my u I bad i ain through my
lungs, and colli; hi d op a yellow, strin 'y mucus. I
was a!way taking fold, and this wnuld make my
disease worse, an i my throa: wou d be aore I
had night sweat-- , j nii I w is letting discouraeed.
How Kins bad I be- - n urd r ft atraent? Not quite
one mom n, and al my tnmble has -- topped, s o
noi a un impi itnjui ciuy uiore ireatment. i can
not too strongly un'e anyone a milarly ff. cted to
.1 til, IT I ru u 1 In 1.1 t u a 1 u m .. . . Jt . .

witli my case

S5
A MOHTH

All oat'ents nndi r treatment before Pec. 18 h.
will be treated nntil cured for $5 a monih. Tbis in
cludes consultation, examination, treatment and
medicine f r all patients and for all

All Diseases !

Tbe $5 Rate Folds Good for All of

These.

F've do'lars a m n!h until cured, not only for
Catarrh, but for aJ Ciseae;!. 1 hi mc udes
asthma, actrs. or drops. , avsiu aia. lossol voice,
autirfxoia. or loss of appetite, otten caused bv
cati r h of the ptumai h : ulldiseasea of the lungs

tuberculosis orcnnsumimnn. in usea'iy stngea
cured b the New Lung Keme'dy; infil

tration of the langs, causing tightness, short
breathing, etc ; di, of the ive.r. kidneys and
spleen, (itnbetfs melites. o' water conniiioB of
tbe Irl' Otl, acute orient a i a'seasea oi IDe
bladder; heart dtscaee, vaivalar tnd functional;
mitral InsufBcieiiOi'i reducing dropy, shortneas
of b'aaih a d general debili y; stomach trouble in
all its forms gjcresa in treating catarrh of
stomach is pt caon enal

Unlike tte Dutch Process

m .

ci

No Alkalies
Other Qiemicals. are nseri tn the

tS preparation of
W. BAKER & CCS

JireakfastCocoa
snsre sad soluble.

Tr hiiMfh. i ". .... .Icvcc umn-:

the ilirsv' of Cocoa mixedwith Starcn, Arrowroot or
dukwi u ! i.i more eco-

nomical, cosrin 1 let than one cent a eva.It Is deliciom., noariabiuK, and KASli.r
SIOXSTeu..

kj Srweeraewywfcara.
W. BAKER & CO, Dorchester, Mao.

i?i?5'ir V '. bn','sa nosttifHi ra tlie Wnrhfa- im w i i ,r rrr-noi- u or thaamona , Mnmpolitan Ituinrsa o,,ii.m. Chicano.jnusnr.i or iW ,. -- ..,..... "i..,!.

A. D. nuLiUv
--Real Estate- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other ttme-trie- o ana

known Pirelnsnrance Companies he foilowit:.
Royal Insurance Company, of Ecglnim.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . V .
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo, N. V.
aochest Germ: n I is. Co., Rochester, r. .

s In . Co.. oi Pittsburgh. Ps
.' re 0 London.

Uniu. Iub. Co., of California,
security )ns. Co.. Hew Hiven, Conn.
tti:wankee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee.
Serman fire Ins. Co., of Peoria. Ill ,

Office Cor. 18th St., nd 8conil n
ROCK ISLAND. RI.

Established 1868.

"THE OLDlELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

BICE
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets.
Fire, Life, Tornado- -

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship-OFFIC-

Room 21. Vitche'.l Lynde's block
Hock Island, Ills.

Secure our rates; they will inu res yon.

J. M. BUFORD.
leneral

Insurance Agent
old Fire and Time tried Computm

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Hates as low ss any reliable company cm affon

Your fatronase In solicited.

BANKS.

THE MOLXNi.

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Moline, 111.

Offlce Corner Fifteenth strtiet and Third Avt.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
?urcee,s the Molino ravines bar.K. onrantr.ed

Per COT. INTEREST .AID UN DEPOSITS.

Organized under State L tws.
Open from 9 a m. to 3 ,n., and WeOi:ei-d- :;Ml

Saturday night? f ron.7 to Spm
Ports R Skikkeb, - - President
H. A. A in m worth. - -
3. F. Uimknw.v, ...

t; DlRECTCilts:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
O.A.Rose, H. A. Ainsworth,
G. 11. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew rnbi-Tg- , C F. Hemcnway,

lura Darline.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the garden

pot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
f ORCHAKD, NEBRASKA .

E. W. Dabt. President.
J. S. Dart Cat-hir-

REFERENCES:
Mitchell & Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. Kobtnson. Cashier Rock Island National

Btnk.
C. C. Carter, M. D.
Hi nry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Ororers.

JorresHndence solicited.

FEOFESSIOIMAL CA3DS

ATTORNEYS.

E. PAUSES f'EK
TTORNEY AT LAW Office in Mitchell A
Lynde's new block.

JACKSON & HUKST,
ATTORKE Y9 AT LAW, Office in Rock lrl r

Bank Auilding.Rock Ifiand. III.

n. at B xyrr. a. t. Tit,ui,
SWEENEY tt WALKER,

TTORNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT i V

Office In Bengston'e block. Rock Island, IU.

McEMRT A IcEMRV.
TTORNBY'8 AT LAW Loan money on erjo.

It security, make collections. Reference. Mi. el
elUk Lynde. bankers. Offiee in Postoffee hlncii

S. W. ODELL,
TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.

"1 and dniine the past two years with the firm of
Irowninf? A Entriken at Moliue. has now opened
in omce m tne nuitorium building, room n, at
lollne.

C. J. Sbarli. s. W. Searle.
SEARLE & SEARLE.

t TTOKNEtS and Counsellors at Law and So
.Allcltors In Chancery : office Btford's block.
tnck Island.

TT
A tew and consisting of

aoppoeitorie. Ointment in Capsnl', also in Boi
and Plila; A Positive Cure for External. Blind or
Blet'ding Itching, Chronic. Receni or Hereditary
Piles, Fbhalg wKAKHEsssa and man other dis-
eases ; It is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure

an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Kined? bas never been known
to fad. il per box. 6 for Jo ; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disase when a written
raarantee is positivly given with fi bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send siamp tor
fre sarnie. Guarantee lrsaf d by our agent.

JAPANESE! aw LIVER PELLETSActa like magic on' the Monmch. Liver aud Baw
ea: dlsriels Dvsiiensia. BilIousnes. Fever, fnlitu

Nerrons of Appetite
resuires the compleciion; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Sick Ueadachi
and ConsUpation. Sma'.l, mild, taty totaku- - l.arj."
f 1.1" sir rinp soreinri.
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SELL KSTATK.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I '
Rock Island Cocntv, ( '
T the Decmber term,; A. D. Ui.of She county
nrt. i n pronate.
In the matter af estate af William N. John

son, deceased.

I'EaL

Jahn Schafer, Jr .ailministrator Cum tutemtn- -
0 annexe at lb last wul and testament of Wil

liam N. .InbiiFun, Deceased, petitioner, va. John
A Jahnron, Myron Eldwortb. Jnhnsan, karK s I

Irwin Jatmton, William C. dobisna Samuel C.
Jsknsen, Rebecc Stanley, Anna Hewitt, Manha
E. Denjara n, Manba L. Martin, Sarah L. Hewitt,
una a. nicsca aa nuirna a. Martin, defend
enta Petition to fell rear eta'e to pay debts

Tke above named nn rmident defendants, I

ana etcn at tnem.
Affidavit of yoar kaviriz been

Aled in the office or clerk of raid county court,
notice la kereby given ta yoa, that tbe above
narted petitio-e- r has nled in said court I

his pent ion for the sale of real estate ef which
aid William N. Johnson died seized,

la which yoa are named defendants;
that a summons haa been duly isnied in
said cause against yoa returnable to the next term
of said county court to be beg and holden at
conn Douse in tne city oi rue a island in said
county on first Monday or December, A. 1

K'ii, at w hich time and place you will appear and
plead, answer, or demur to said petition if you see
fit. and that your default will be entered unless
yoa appea. in said court by the first Monday of I

me danuar y u rm next.
Rock 1st-an- d, 111., November 13, A. D. 1899.

HJA-MA- K KUIILmi,
fieri, of said court.lfIMTW:si. Attoru's for petition.

NOT1CK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed nronossls will be received st citv
clerk's office, Kock Island. 111., until Oec 1ft, 18M. I

at 5 p. 11 ., for constructii-- 'be imnrove nents I

omtrca ny an onll nance 01 said cny, entitled
"An orilinance for improvement of Twen-
tieth street fro '1 south lire of Ninth avenue
to the north I ne of Eighteenth avenue," uhssed
Aucusi 8, 1892, also "An ordinance for the im- -I

iirovement of fourth aveaue fro-- the west line
of Fir-- t street :o the wtst line of Twentieth st eet
and from the east line of Twei str t to the
west II- e of Twenty-fourt- h -- treet. anili f Tweutv- -

fourth street from the S"Uth Inn of Th.nl t.ver, ue
to tne north line of avenue." Has ert on
i7, istiSNind for fu ni tiii gihe mater al a d doinir
inv won accoromtr to 1 ;e . ans anil suec hi a:i ns
on n eat the city clerk's o ce.

Hlai k niris will i e mrrished on atiiilirat'on.
Kids mu- -t be separate fur impiovernent I

amtesueriDi-o-. anil secompan d with a certilieii
check in sum of Jam, ; ayahle to 1! . order of
me treasurer or said city, whieh shail Ih ooh - for- -

leiieii losaia city in ca-- he li ihier fail
enter tnio contract with approvi.il Mireties to ee.cute the work for t' e price m rtior.e n hi lid.
aim aeeiirr.iim to tue liiatis anil slice:!!!--- tiuiis in
lie event that ihe contract .mild be awarded to

r.un.

the

the

the

the

the

f'e

the
the

the

ine rurnt to reject any and all hiils or pro-- 1

Ifusa.s is uereo exprersiy n servinl ry sa d city
ouca isitnu. 111., .xivt'miii'r, vii. 18.l- -

KoaKIlT KoKIILKK.
City i ll rk,

JlOTICE TO CONTRACTO! S

Sealed propos-- will Ye received at tbe City
ClerkV office. Hock islsrd. 111., until M"n!a.
Dec 19, lwj ati o'clock p m.. fur c nsiructinir
ihe improvement ordered by an of
sud city i iitiiled An onl nnnce fur ihe con
st rncllon of a storm rain from the west side of
isev. mi emu sireei ana r,ii,in a u renin av nues
to the west n!u of Twenty-iift- st'eel." t asse.
Iov. 21, is. Plans and sin durations lor said
improvement n the Cil V Clerk s office.

Al hid inns' he accompanied with s certified
nece ui the stim orti'juo for the jiroper p. rfor m--

biic- hi ineromraet ii serureti.
ine city reserves the r:glrt H rej ct any

nun an imiis.
SpeeiG u im 9 on fl'e at the citv e'erk's office.

Hock Island. 111.. Nov. rl IS2.
t li'OBM.T KotUl.FK.

Cit, Clerk

KOUTcl.l. l.CAD- -VOTicr: OF.a PP. ICATION

To ail whom it mav cotici'in:
Notice s m reiii piv, n that the iindttii;ni il.thc

I'rnry Ti li linid I ompany.a eorp. ra:n)i". will, t
the mxt session oi ti e rouniv Ik. an! of .hp
county o' Huck !, In the state of lilimis. tn
n? ne.a in tneciir: iioue hu'idir'i; in tlie citv of
hoc k IrUml. in said cor.nty, hi the lsth ilav of
I'eeeniner, A. Ii. lS'JS. tie itto i ai it am lv to Iht
sa'd coiinlv hoard fur leave to a gravel
oil road from Hie Iilinoi" cud of ihe tiriiis- of the

Mucatiie Utide Company across the vjsj.issippi,it' mi. '.r, in.--
, iu. a. auu inence rtinuin

a ,otii!i( asieriy cireciion acioss the low lana to
the Mutts, locunect wilh a public highwav lca'- -
mt over biuffs. commonly known as Ihe "Illi
nois I it roi-d,- and to Iwate faid t.l mart on
portions of thu puMic bighwav beretofo-- i xistincnrmss aia low mnu. at wtnch time ai.u i lace jou
can niiar auu ut aru li you see nt to do o.

Dated at Kock Island. 111.. November 14. A D.
lotre i KOlil l iu liUAIICIitiPiNV.

J'wnsET VViuni, Att'ys for said Dtury Toll

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6460

issued out of the s office of the circuit court
of Kick Island county, in the state ef Illinois
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
maise me amount or a certain judgment recenly
ohtained against The Mississippi Valley Manu
facturers' Mutual union lesurrjice Conipanv in
favor of r" C. Winants for use of K H Van'rin- -
sen out of the lands, tenement, goods and chat- -
i'is oi tne sam derendants. The Missitsiipl
Valley Mannfacturerg' Mutual Union Insurance

ompany, i nave levied upon the following prop
erty, t:

'1 he undivided h ($4) interest in the
iinuniiig rscriDea premisrs. it: The west

half aedthe west half () of the east half (V4)
in rut iwi) -1 aim tne east ua r lUlnl the
half tV4 of lot three (3), all in block nine (9 situ- -
ateu in mat ran 01 me c.ty or Jloline known as
v'ia icwnin lock Island county, state of Illinois.Therefore, according losaid command I shall
pose forsale at public auction all the right, title
mm uui-res- t 01 tne anove named, Ihe Mississippi
Va lev Manufacturers' Mutual In ion lnsnrnn.,.
company in and to the above described property .mi-- alurday,thestthdayof DeCf mtier.lrtu-atSo'cl- hp. m , at the north door of the court housein the city or Rock Island, in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash iu hand toaut.afv s.U .."...I.. -- .. .1 L'lj p.m c.i,hiiiih auu ire mil,

Dated at Hock Islan , inie 6:h day of Decern
vvi, . as. ta?..

C. D GORDON.
Sheriff of Rock Island t. ounty, Illinois.

DEXTI8T8.

R. M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Hoom 33 in Mitchell & Lynde's new bloc a

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORKE.

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without puin by the new

kllVII.
So 17.6 Second avenue, over Krell dk Math's

IRS. BICKcL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Vtitcbel! & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

PHYSICIANS.

i, R. Bollowbaeh, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,
PHTPIOIAN8 AND ?? URGKON8,

OSceWSS-ds- t. Telephone 1065
Residence 741 21st st. 1188

orncs Horns :
Dr, Barlh I Dr, Uollowbusb

9 to 10 a.m. lOtolia. m.
1 to and 7 to8n. m. J to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCnllough Building, 1M W. 3d 8t.
DAVENPORT, I A.

Hours : to 1 am : 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mtsks, H. D. Geo. W. Wttin.tr v n
DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,

Hungry and lloease f Watasa.omce over Krell ft Math's. Te'ephone 114Sorncz hours :

P'0,1 I 8 to 10 s m.acd7 top.m 1 1 to 8 and T to p. so.tea, telephone 1200. Ee,. telephone, IUQ

MANHOOD
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eatromze Horn. Industry and Protect the Labor of Ameri

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -
. .

It is Six Cord Soft Fir h. mi reastire.aud Is equally well a l,,te.i for a.nd s..,l Mad usewing. For sale bv

IiIcINTIRS BROS.,
and Goods Honpcir' pnerlly.

MERRICK THREAD CC. 205 Firth Avenue. Chicago

.f Chiiago. the well known and snrces-- f til specialist In Chn rc disease au-- .1..,- -- ,.f ,u
z- - ' Ijr.hst tietH.--J to -- ::

Rock Island, Friday, Dec 16th. at the Rock Island House
Consultation and examination free and confidential in the p rlers :d rl e ben ! ft,:,, Van

to 9 p. u.. UN K PAY ONM .

z ? 0 . 1

: ii :

DR. DEYOE

11

S

's

s.

burgeon-in-Chi- ef Inter-Stat- e Association of Expert Specialists is acknowledged to tie w.

most skillful practi.-ne- r in t hrmnic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

diseases of the Eye and Ear and the obstinate and incurable Chronic Disease

slevotine many vears of study and research in some ot the best hospitals ana cuii!
Jte world. He is not to be classed the ordinary traveling doctor, who pk' euro :s

not even a graduate of a renu'able Medical Collece. addition to a large hi :r.e prac

tice he visits a few of the important cities Illinois and brings his skill and expe

rience to those who could not well withstand tne expense, laiigue. appreneiisun,. ......
in

citement of visitine a lartre citv. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids in ra mc

lack of skilled and expert medical and surgical treatment.

Nervous Di8ea8e8 Nervousness, Xervot's
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi
ety. Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back. etc.. etc.. arising oftentimes
from indiscretions or fiom organic disease
in other organs. From neglect or improper
treatment these diseases often end in Mel
ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarrh. Asthma. Bronchitis and Hay
Fever are all curable. 'Ihe treatment of
Hay Fever must be betrun three months at
least before the expected attack. Catarrh,
that terrible disease, which often leads to
deafness. Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
cured by the Idlest and mot improved
methods of medical science.

Kidnev and Bladder Diseases. Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc.,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso
lute rrTainfw rf rnr.

T.P

A.U

ion
cor. ave.

1 A

v-- g

2
on

in
of

tlisnasPS of Rectum.

7i

with

great

Piles. Fist tires,

Fistula, and Ulcers cured permanency uh-- n

nain knife, rautcrv. or detei tinn Item

but'ness.
Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., tute: iy a

wonderful new discovery.
Skin Eczema, Psoriais. Pityria

sis, Lichen, etc., etc., treated successliiiiy.

f tho 9tnmsirh. I.iver. and
U .ui. ...... ,

Honeis.
Diseases of Women positively tured it

taken in time before the nervous syrt.ir. il

shattered. Delay and treatment i!

the cause of so many unhappy remits a

this class of cases.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood-T- bt

large majority of Hear. Dieses
are curable.

Diseases of the Eye and Ear All or-

ations necessary done without any pain ar

without the use of anaesthetics.
j . ,MTIAM
BRING SAMPLE URINE frtcc &a.a a .w...

Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglected or unsk. I fx
No experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is touna

lent will be honestly informed.
and treatment sent by rna.1 orexpres.

Cases and Correspondence ttka,-coafident-
W

but personal consultation preferred. Send stamp for question lirts. Address

R. Q.

of

DR. E. H. DEYOt, OS war.c.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Flour, Etc.
TelenW lflQR. 231 Twentieth street.

Hodson. M. J.

HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDER
kinds Carpenteting

sllop First

Diseases,

improper

il ottaririArl tO. E
Tirrvni iili v aiiv" - .

tiaViosl nrTian ftpSired. fuauw -
r- T T

onri XevPntAflnth St. ttOC le

(.

Pabki


